
We know you love your car.

You chose it, you bought it, and it takes you to all the places you need to be, as you get things done.

So, when those pesky, unsightly little scratches and dents happen to your car – as they always do – we’ve got you covered.

For a small monthly insurance premium, you can fix chips, minor dents and light scratches caused by everyday motoring, and you 
won’t have to claim from your main car insurance policy, when you do. There’s also no paperwork to fill out - all claims are handled 
telephonically.

With Scratch and Dent Cover, you can keep the paintwork on your car looking as good as it did the day you drove it from the 
showroom floor.

What exactly does it cover?

Light scratches: Any scratches on the outside of your car (excluding window glass and sunroof). Only if the repair does not exceed the 
maximum pay-out amount stated on your policy schedule.

Chip: Any single chip damage on the outside of your car (excluding window glass and sunroof). Only if the repair does not exceed the 
maximum pay-out amount stated on your policy schedule.

Minor dent: Any minor dent damage on the outside of your car. Only if the repair does not exceed the maximum pay-out amount 
stated on your policy schedule.

Licence Support

We know you’ve got a lot going on.

That’s why along with our Scratch and Dent product, we give you the extra convenience of Licence Support.

Licence Support helps you avoid unexpected costs – and unwelcome shocks at roadblocks - by alerting you when it’s time to renew 
your vehicle licence. Plus, we’ll renew it for you, and once you’ve paid the renewal fee, we’ll send your updated licence to your door.
 
If you’d like to read a bit more about our Scratch and Dent and Licence Support benefit, download our brochure.

Scratch and Dent Cover

Every month a portion of your comprehensive vehicle insurance premium is donated to help the fight against women abuse through the 1st for Women Foundation.

First for Women Insurance Company Limited is an authorised insurer and financial services provider. Terms and Conditions online.

https://www.firstforwomen.co.za/marketing/scratch-and-dent/
https://www.firstforwomen.co.za

